
 

Here we are at newsletter time again.  This year’s focus for me in newsletters is you: the congregation of 
North Morro Church.  This month I am going to tell you what God has taught me through Mark Lancaster.   
 
If you know Mark at all, you know he is a passionate man.  When I say passionate, I mean like little kids 
opening presents passionate.  He gets so excited about the things God has him doing.                                  
As he explains to me what he is doing , I can’t help but smile and get excited with him.  I realize that Mark’s 
excitement is contagious.   
Mark has dealt with so many physical pains and struggles for years and years, yet he is so upbeat and 
positive.  The only reason he can be as he is, is because of Christ.      
For twenty plus years, Mark has battled injuries due to a work related accident.  He has struggled to get 
worker’s compensation to make right what was wronged.   
As long as I have known Mark he has been upbeat, happy, positive, and encouraging in the midst of this 
storm.   
So, what has God taught me through Mark and his situation?  That God is bigger than our problems and the 
storms of this life.  I need to live in that reality.  I need to hand the problems and storms of life to God and 
focus on the many blessings of God.   
There will always be bad things in this life and I can go from crisis to crisis, from worry to worry, or I can 
focus on blessing to blessing, from excitement in Christ to excitement in Christ.  I choose to take the Mark 
path and meet challenges of life with prayer, hard work, and reliance on God through all aspects of life.   
Mark’s reliance on God comes from several intentional areas of his spiritual life.                                             
Mark has an intentional active prayer life.  Daily, Mark sits in his trailer talking to God.  He speaks to God for 
me, and he speaks to God for you.  He seeks out God daily with a normal meeting time and a normal meeting 
place.  He makes an appointment daily for Daddy (God the Father).  After Mark’s intentional conversation 
with God, he has an intentional time to learn about and from God.  Once again, Mark has an intentional 
appointment each and every day to be fed by the living Word of God.  Mark is also  intentional about his 
worship of God daily and meeting with other brothers and sisters in Christ.   
So, how can Mark be so upbeat, positive, encouraging, kind, and ready to work for God?  It stems from his 
intentional appointments with God and brothers and sisters.  We should take a lesson from our Brother 
Mark and schedule daily appointment with the source of our hope, joy, peace, love, and salvation.  Then let 
those meetings inspire our passion; inspire our love for others; and inspire our work for God.  
 
Remember His Steadfast Love and Faithfulness,  
 
Pastor Jeremy Ventresca 
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Ahead? 
Behind? 
Beside! 

 

By Terry Brown 
 

We have dogs. All day long.                 
Now Franco the older, is a dog owner’s 
dream. Very smart, eats little, and lets you 
know if someone is around who shouldn’t 
be.  
Otis on the other hand… He’s a handful. 
Cute as a button, that’s how he managed to 
make the ride home from the pound. (Both 
of them are rescues, a good thing for 
everybody.)  
They (and we humans) need to get out and 
get exercise every day, so we do. At first, 
Otis the pup needed more leash than his 
older adopted brother, as his owners had 
not yet learned how to get him to come. 
But we all learned with time.  

Which brings us to our story. 
Blessed by the natural beauty of Estero Bay, we never grow tired of the marvels Jesus Christ 
designed for our enjoyment, and His glory. The dogs love being off leash away from people 
and cars, and race around playing, sniffing, and truly enjoying life. We love watching all this 
happen. One of the games we play with them is “I Win.” The doggies are usually ahead of us, 
and just when we’ve been going down a path for a while, we turn around and go the other 
way and say “I win” (the race, it’s a race for them). Then they turn around and race back to 
get ahead of us again, grinning and saying silently, “Oh yeah?”  
 

`Cept for you-know-who. He has decided to go down another path, chasing and sniffing 
things I really don’t want to know about. Once or twice I hear a squeal, a howl, and the little 
black terror roars back and mills between my legs seeking shelter. “Otis?”                             
as the leash goes back on. It’s predictable. 
 

Figure 1   Franco behind Otis on our favorite trail The Mystic Tunnel. 



After the last time this happened, as I clipped on the leash, it occurred me that dogs aren’t the 
only creatures who need a leash clipped on them every so often. Isn't that true of you and I? 
 

We all have moments when we stray away from our Savior and get clipped, and things 
become really scary ... if we only remembered that Jesus will not leave us or forsake us.          
The spooky moments that are much, much longer than the money; Scary medical news: 
cancer bites.  
Or a hundred ways where staying, watching, while Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith 
does His work.  
Yes, sometimes it burns, it hurts a bit, but real growth requires stretching us a bit. 
 

So rather than lagging in laziness, or ahead in our own pride, let’s stay right beside Jesus! 



By Pastor Bob Tubbs 

 

“The thrill of victory and the agony of defeat.”  

These are emotions felt by those playing in the game. Sure, you 
can be a parent watching your kids play, or a fan cheering on 
your team, but, the emotions are not the same as if you are on 

the winning or losing team.  

When I started playing Little League baseball so many years ago, my first three 
years were more “agony of defeat” than thrill, if you know what I mean.        
For three years, I was on the last place team in the minor and major divisions. 
Trust me when I say, no matter how inspiring your coach might be, or how 
encouraging your parents are, losing is no fun.                                                 

But in my fourth year in the league, we took first place. The thrill was there. Victory, not only 
in our league, but we took first place in the city-wide tournament as well. We were known as 
the Cinderella Team. From last place to first all around. Something that happened literally 
over fifty years ago, still brings back great memories.                                                              
Sure, I still remember some of the low points in the losing years. I remember the game my 
coach decided to let me pitch, after all, how bad could I be. Well, I hit a kid in the head, pretty 
much knocked him out, even though he was wearing a helmet, and that was the end of my 
pitching career for a few years ... until I went to another league. Just a minor setback. :):):) 
But, walking off the field after the last play was made, and as city champs felt so good. 
Getting our trophies, not for “participating” but for winning. What a day! For those who say, 
“It is not about winning or losing, but how you play the game”, never won a city-wide 
tournament, or for that matter, never went from last to first place in one year. Playing is so 
different than watching and cheering your team on. Sure, there are the highs and lows with 
any sport, but being a participant is so different than being a spectator.  

Let me ask you, how emotionally invested are you in your relationship with Christ and the 
church? How invested are you in studying the Bible, and helping others as they determine to 
grow in Christ? How invested are you in ministry and supporting the church? Here is a 
preview of my introduction to this coming Sunday’s sermon. “While I am not going to be 
speaking and sharing on each individual spiritual gift, as there are more than 20 gifts, I 
wanted to at least peak your interest in the Gifts of the Spirit. There are so many people who 
miss out on the real blessing of being a part of the church because they just come and warm a 
chair and never get involved. “The blessing of being a part doesn’t come by listening, but by 
getting involved. I want you to find hope and healing, comfort and strength from God’s word. 
I want you to sing and participate in worship services. But your growth will not just come by 
listening, but by being active in the church, exploring the fruits and gifts that come from the 
Holy Spirit. By allowing God to bless you and use you for His glory and the good of the 
church.”  

In any sporting event, there are always a number of people who play an important part, even 
if not on the field of competition. There are parents, coaches and managers, sponsors, league 



officials, spectators, umpires and referees. All are needed, to be sure. But, to be the 
kid who scores the winning run, or who gets the last out, or who made a diving catch 
and saved a run from scoring ... To be on the field is different.  

We want you to grow in your relationship with Christ; this is a given. By using your 
spiritual gifts, this is when you leave the spectators’ area and enter the field of dreams 
and possibilities. This is when you know the thrill of victory, and yes, the agony of 
defeat, but, always give glory to God.  

“For I am already being poured out as a drink offering, and the time of my departure 
has come. I have fought the good fight, I have finished the course, I have kept the 
faith; in the future there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, 
the righteous Judge, will award to me on that day; and not only to me, but also to all 
who have loved His appearing.” 2 Tim 4:6-8 NASU  

Become a member. Get involved. Use your spiritual gifts.  

I love you,  

Pastor Bob  

“As each one has received 
a special gift, employ it in 

serving one another as 
good stewards of the        

manifold grace of God.”       
1 Peter 4:10 







Verse of the month: 

He has shown you, O man, 
what is good; And what does the 
LORD require of you; But to do 

justly, To love mercy, And to walk 
humbly with your God?                                         

Micah 6:8 

Jeff Mechtel    4/9 
Mike Doyle    4/12  
Kristin Ventresca   4/12 
Pastor Jeremy    4/21 
 

Mike and Hallie Honn 
 4/21 

Vets Hall Meal Prep: 2nd Sunday    
                      every-other-month 
    After church 
Vets Hall Serve:  2nd Monday  
    every-other-month 
    3:00 p.m.  
    Morro Bay Vets Hall 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Newsletter :   Articles are due  
   on the 27th this month 

 

Tellers Count:  1st and 3rd Sundays 
    After Church 
 

Communion:   Last Sunday of each   
    month 
    (not during Live service) 

Sundays   Praise team Practice 9:00 am 
    Worship Services   10:30 am 

              Sermon is also on Facebook Live! 
 
Mondays    Prayer Meeting      7:00 pm 
      on ZOOM 
New Days:  
Wednesdays       Community Group Bible Study
   On-site and on ZOOM    6:30 pm   
 
Thursdays     Praise Team Practice  5:00 pm 

Weekly events 

How to contact us: 
 

Phone Number:    
  805-772-2466 
Website:                 
  www.northmorro.church 
Email:                                                             
 northmorrochurch@gmail.com 
Facebook:                                      
  North Morro Church 
Address:                                             
  330 Panay Street 
  Morro Bay, CA  93442 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Newsletter:                                 
  Candii Sargent   
  cvedrin@gmail.com 
 
Vets Hall Ministry:                  
  Hallie Honn 
  halliehonn@live.com 

Monthly events 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 2 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

APRIL 2022 

Women’s  
Breakfast 9:00 am 
Celia’s in Los Osos 
Contact Annette 
Martin 

Worship  
Practice 9:00 am 

Worship       
Service 10:30 am 

Seder             
Ceremony 
3PM 

Praise Team 
Practice 5 PM 

Prayer Meeting 
7PM on ZOOM 

Community 
Group Bible 
Study 6:30 PM 
on-site and on 
ZOOM 

Worship 
Practice  
9:00 am 

Worship Practice  
9:00 am 

Worship  
Practice 9:00 am 

Worship       
Service 10:30 am 

Worship       
Service 10:30 am 

Worship       
Service 10:30 am 

Prayer Meeting 
7PM on ZOOM 

Prayer Meeting 
7PM on ZOOM 

Prayer Meeting 
7PM on ZOOM 

Community 
Group Bible 
Study 6:30 PM 
on-site and on 
ZOOM 

Community 
Group Bible 
Study 6:30 PM 
on-site and on 
ZOOM 

Community 
Group Bible 
Study 6:30 PM 
on-site and on 
ZOOM 

Praise Team 
Practice 5 PM 

Praise Team 
Practice 5 PM 

Praise Team 
Practice 5 PM 

Jeff Mechtel    4/9 
Mike Doyle    4/12  
Kristin Ventresca   4/12 
Pastor Jeremy    4/21 
 


